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Offer pack information
When you receive an offer of accommodation from the University, you’ll be sent information about your offer by email. This details exactly what’s
covered in your offer, what to do when you arrive at your allocated accommodation and all our terms and conditions which make up part of your contract.
The information is covered below:

Terms and conditions
2013 - 14 terms and conditions document (PDF - 72KB) (/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/2013-14-E-Contract-Terms-and-Conditions.pdf)
2014 - 15 terms and conditions document (PDF - 241KB) (/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/2014-15-E-Contract-Terms-and-ConditionsFINAL.pdf)

Please be aware that students who are in the following groups have separate terms and conditions: Science Without Borders, KPMG School Leavers Programme,
holders of the Chamberlain accommodation discount award and students who are under the age of eighteen when their accommodation contract commences.
These terms and conditions have been sent to the students involved directly and are available to these students upon request.

Medical and insurance
Meningitis and other vaccination information for new students (/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/Meningitis-letter-2014.pdf) (PDF - 16KB)
Student accommodation insurance (/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/student-accommodation-insurance.pdf) (PDF - 1.2MB)
(/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/student-accommodation-insurance.pdf) Further information on your inclusive insurance package and how to
add further cover can be found via our insurance provider Endsleigh (http://www.endsleigh.co.uk/Student/Pages/blockhalls-insurance.aspx?agent=11318) .
TV License information (http://www.tvlicensing.co.uk/studentinfo)

International student arrival guides
International student arrival guide - Jarratt Hall (PDF - 785KB) (/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/Uni-of-Birmingham-international-arrivalguide---Jarratt---2014.pdf)

International student arrival guide - The Vale (PDF - 903KB) (/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/Uni-of-Birmingham-international-arrival-guide--Vale---2014.pdf)

International student arrival guide - Pritchatts Park Village (PDF - 831KB) (/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/Uni-of-Birminghaminternational-arrival-guide---Pritchatts---2014.pdf)

Broadband
Broadband internet provision is supplied by Ask4.16MBs included in your accommodation fees, but you can upgrade your connection speed via the Ask4 site
(http://onlinelifestyle.ask4.com/the-university-of-birmingham/)

Inventories
Vale Village
Aitken (PDF - 45KB) (/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/inventories/INVENTORYFORAITKEN.pdf)
Maple Bank (PDF - 50KB) (/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/inventories/INVENTORYFORMAPLEBANK.pdf)
Tennis Court (PDF - 50KB) (/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/inventories/INVENTORYFORTENNISCOURTS.pdf)
Tennis Court - Centre Court (PDF - 45kKB) (/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/inventories/INVENTORYFORCENTRECOURTS.pdf)
Elgar Court (PDF - 49KB) (/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/inventories/INVENTORYFORELGARCOURT.pdf)
Chelwood (PDF - 47KB) (/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/inventories/INVENTORYFORCHELWOOD.pdf)
Shackleton (PDF - 50KB) (/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/inventories/INVENTORYFORshackleton.pdf)
Mason (PDF - 52kb) (/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/inventories/INVENTORYFORMASON.pdf)

Pritchatts Park Village
Ashcroft (PDF - 1.3MB) (/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/inventories/InventoryAshcroft.pdf)
Pritchatts House (PDF - 1.2MB) (/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/inventories/InventoryPritchattsHouse.pdf)
The Spinney (PDF - 1.1MB) (/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/inventories/InventoryTheSpinney.pdf)
Oakley Court (PDF - 1.2MB) (/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/inventories/InventoryOakleyCourt.pdf)
Pritchatts House flat LG (PDF - 1.1MB) (/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/inventories/InventoryPrithattsHouseflatLG.pdf)
Pritchatts Road Houses (PDF - 258KB) (/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/inventories/Inventory-Pritchatts-Rd-7rm8.pdf)
Please note that this is a sample, and inventories can vary between studios.

Selly Oak Village
Jarratt Hall: undergraduate bedroom inventory (PDF - 765KB) (/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/inventories/Jarratt-Bedroom-inventory2013---Undergraduates.pdf)

undergraduate kitchen inventory (PDF - 772KB) (/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/inventories/Jarratt-inventory-Kitchen-Undergraduates2013.pdf)

postgraduate bedroom inventory (PDF - 125KB) (/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/inventories/Jarratt-Bedroom-inventory-2013--Postgraduates.pdf)

postgraduate kitchen inventory (PDF - 1.2KB) (/Documents/students/accommodation/offer-pack-info/inventories/Jarratt-inventory-Kitchen-Postgraduates-2013.pdf)

Stay safe at Uni

Please take a look at our short video about fire safety when you move into University accommodation.
(http://www.adobe.com/go/getflashplayer)

Vale Village Job Opportunities
If you're going to be moving into the Vale Village in September and are looking for
casual bar or catering work, you can register online at www.worklink.bham.ac.uk
(http://www.worklink.bham.ac.uk) for job opportunities.
(/undergraduate/accommodation/Apply-for-accommodation/apply.aspx)
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